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My submissionsareunderthreemain headings

PHILOSOPHICALPROFILEOF CRIMINAL TARGETS

LEGAL BASIS FOR AVIATION SECURITY

PRACTICAL IMPACT

PhilosophicalProfiles

Thephilosophicalprofileofpossiblecriminalswho mayseekto subvert

Australia’saviation securityumbrellacanbe consideredto fall into two general

classesof criminal

(a) Thedomesticselfish,greedmotivatedindividual whohopesto benefit

eitherfinanciallyor notoriouslyfrom his activities;thehi jacker.

(b) Thespiritually unselfishindividual whohopesto benefit from his

activitiesin the life hereafter;thesuicidebomber

It is for theaviation securitybureaucracyto focuson methodsto thwart

thesetwo typesaswell asreducetheir ability to conducttheiractivities.

Currently, I do notbelievethat thefocusof aviationsecurityis addressing

thesetwo extremistcriminals.Thesystemseemsto be focusedo~i thenonsensical

perpetratorsofexhibitionism.

Legal impediments

Aviation securityis presentlyengagedin confiscatingcitizenspersonal

propertyin it’s effort to upholda so calledsafeskypolicy. I askthequestion



“DoestheCommonwealthhavetheconstitutionalpowerto confiscatea law-

abidingcitizensproperty?” 1 believetheansweris no.Thereasonis thatthe

Federalconstitutionwasproclaimedon 1 January1901 andWilbur andOrville

Wright first flew an aircrafton 7 December1903,about3 weeksshortof 3 years

later. TheHigh Courthasconsideredthis dilemmatwice. In Rv Burgessexparte

Henry 193655 CLR 608, thecourtdecidedthatwhilst theCommonwealthdid not

havegeneralcontrolovercivil aviationin Australiait hadan externalaffairs

power(S51(xxix) to enactdomesticlegislationbaseduponany treaty,convention

or protocol.TheChicagoConventionon aviationsafetyof international

operationsprovidesthe basisof thepowersofCASA. But theCourthasbeen

diligentto ensurethattheCommonwealthdoesnot exceedthetermsof the

Conventionlest it intrudeinto StateRights.In Airlines ofNew South Wales

v New SouthWalesNos I & 2 1964-65 113 CLR I and57, theHigh Court

decisivelyrejectedthenotionthat becausethe Commonwealthhadthetradeand

commercepower,S51(i),to control interstateregularpublic transport,that power

extendedto theconceptofcomminglingof intrastate,interstateand

internationalairtraffic into onewholeblancmangeof federalpower.It wasclear

thattheHigh Courtwas determinedto ensurethat theStatesretainedcontrolover

thesovereignstates’ intrastatetradeandcommerce.

Lestyour Committeethinks that S52 (I) oftheConstitution(the

Commonwealthplacesprovision)will overcomethesedeficienciesof

constitutionalpower,would yourcommitteepleaseconsiderAG (NSW) v Stocks



& Holding ConstructionsPty Ltd 1970 124 CLR 262 @ 266 “Any law ofthe

Commonwealthmadepursuantto 852 (1) with respectto thatplacewill ceaseto

operatewhentheCommonwealth’sownershiporpossessionends”.Most airport

terminalsareleasedby privatecompaniesfrom theCommonwealthandthe

CommonwealthdoesnothavepossessionthereofvideAirport Act S22.

Whenoneconsidersthevastconcoursesthatmakeup thepublic areasof

airportterminals,theHigh Court decisionstakenattheir facevalueseemto imply

thattheconcoursesareconstitutionallytheprovinceoftheindividual states.After

all whatpartof facilities offeredto thepublic atBrisbaneDomesticTerminalhas

anythingto do with anyofthearticlesoftheChicagoConvention?None! In what

wayis apassengerinvolved in interstatetradeand commercewhenhe checksin

to fly from Brisbaneto Townsville?None! Yet in both caseshe is subjectedto a

comprehensivesearchofhis personon “aviationsecurity” groundsby Federal

officials andhis nail file andnail clippersconfiscatedneverto be returned.

In my submission,this lacunain the law maypreventtheFederal

bureaucracyfrom effectively counteringthemostoffensiveanddamaging

criminalsseekingperhapsto causeterrorto air passengers.

Practicalsuggestions

It is moreproductiveto considerthevariousinternalphysicalqualities

within an aircraftsuchastheair and waterfacilities,togetherwith thegeneration

of electricityandhydraulicsto namethemostobvious.



It is moreproductiveto concentrateon theoutwardappearancesofthe

variouspassengersastheytraversethecurrentsecurity“race

Takingthe secondsuggestionfirst. Mostpersonswhenplacedin thepath

ofdangerexhibit fearandnervousmannerisms.Nothingnewin that comment.

Forreference“BomberCommand“ by MaxHastings;“No Moon Tonight” by

Don Charlwood or eitherofMartin Middlebrook’shistoricalworks “The Berlin

Raids”,“TheNuremburgRaid” areinstructiveto showthat mostbombercrews

wereafraidofconductingoperationsto thepointof superstitionandsickness

PRIORto theflight. I suggestthateitherofthetwo categoriesofcriminal are

equally in a severestateof nervousnesswhentheyattemptto destroythemselves

andtheaircraft ortakeoveran airliner.It would be moreusefulto concentrateof

trying to pick thevery nervouspotentialpassengerprior to thembeingallowed

ontotheaircraft. Currently,this is notseento be done.

Recently,I travelledthroughmanyandvariousaviation security

proceduresnamelyBrisbane,Sydney,Singapore,Bahrain,London Stansted,

Biarritz France,ParisOrly andParisDe Gaulle.The two thatimpressedmemost

wereStanstedandDe Gaulle.At Stansted,eachpassengerhadto go througha

form of racelike asheepdip wheretheywereindividually observedby a security

person.At De Gaulle,adedicatedFrenchsecuritypersonmadecloseeyecontact

with eachpassenger.In Australia,whilst therewerealot of contractsecurity

personnelengaged,notoneofthemwasactuallylookingatpersons.



All seemedto beengrossedin checkingobjectsofvarioussorts.Perhapsthere

weresecuritycamerasat SydneyorBrisbanebut I couldseeno evidenceofthem.

Revertingto thefirst practicalsuggestion,theair within theairliner is a

rich sourcefor mayhem.Largeairlinersresembletheoriginal gaschamber

atAuchwitz usedasa modelto murdermillions during World War II. The

addedadvantagefor asuicidebomberis that theairbornegaschamberis

augmentedby powerful recirculationfansto ensurethatall personson

boardsharepossiblyfatal air.Theadmissionby asuicidecriminal of

cyanidegasto theairofa sealedairliner wouldensurethat the inmatesof

theaircraftarekilled andtheaircraftwill sufferthefateof Payne

Stewart’saircraftandtheBeechcraftKing Air from WA a fewyearsback.

thesplashingofformaldehydeon barealuminiumsurfacesgenerates

debilitatingandeyewateringfumesthatwill disablepassengersandair

crew veryquickly. I know asI experiencedsuchan eventin an airliner.

Neitherofthesepossibilitieshavebeenconsideredby “Aviation Security”

thatI amawareof.

Theuseofaquantityof watersplashedinto theelectricalandelectronic

compartmentofan airliner will quickly disablethat aircraftby fusing and

interruptingelectriccurrentto run theaircraft.You canbe certainthecockpit door

will openquickly andremainopenwhilst thetechnicalcrew seekto isolatethe

lossof currentto regainsomecontroloftheaircraft.



Naturally, theairconditioningsystemwould shutdownandpassengers

will be living on thecontainedair in theaircraftuntil thepressurizationon

doorscanbe reduced,for themto be opened.In all agreatupheavalwill occurin

theaircraftwhilst thetechcrewtry to regainelectricalcontrol. How easyis it to

admitwaterto theE & E compartment?All airlinershavecoldtrayscooling

drinks, ice is usedto cool drinks, ice meltsandfills thetrays.It wouldbea simple

matterto movetheice/watertrayto the F & E compartmentandtip it in. Leaks

from icewatertrayshaveoccurredin QANTAS airlinersbut theyarenot taken

seriouslyby thatairline.

A diamondring can cutthrougheachofthe loadbearingpanelsof a

passengerwindow in about4 or 5 hours.Unlikely? I wasin commandof a

B 727 whenapassengerdid exactlythat,try to cutthroughtheinternal

loadbearingpanelof apassengerwindow. WhenI explainedwhatwould

happento herif shesucceededshestoppeddoing it. Surprisingly,the

airline shuttheircorporateeyesto therisk.

Thereareprobablymanywaysin which a determinedcriminal can

disable,destroyor hazardan airlinerotherthanwith a gun or aknife or sharp

object. I would be pleasedto expandon thesethemespersonallyif your

committeedeemsit appropriate.



I mentionthatI ama solicitor in privatepracticein aviationlaw asa

specialityandI hold a first classairlinetransportpilot’s licenceendorsedto B 727

command.I havespentmanyyearsflying aircraftofall typesandnow practice

primarily in aviationmatters.I havesomepracticalexperienceof aviationsecurity

andits shortfalls.


